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ABSTRACT 
A number of medication errors by nurses have been reported in J apan， The lack of knowledge 
of clinical pharmacology may cause such errors， To improve knowledge and skil of clinical 
pharmacology， we investigated the present status of clinical pharmacology education on clinical 
nursing education in J apan， We also considered the point of reinforcing clinical pharmacology 
education， The investigation about clinical pharmacology education is performed by qu巴stionnaire
survey in J apan， The response rate to our survey in clinical nursing education was 39，6% 
(951240)， As a result， the present status of clinical pharmacology education on clinical nursing 
education is lacking a solid base in clinical pharmacology concerning personalized drug therapy 
and clinical巴valuationof drug effects. To reduc巴medicationerrors， itis important that more 
attention should be drawn to medication and medical process such as “date" ，、ssessment'¥、rrangement"，"practice" and “outcome" along with medicine documents. So， itis necessary to 
provide systematic clinical pharmacology education. (Accepted on J une 17， 2013) 





























































































日本医療機能評価機構の定める認定基準 達成病院数(率 30 (69.8) 
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42 ( 91.3) 
30 ( 62.5) 
18 ( 37.5) 
2 (3.8) 
47 ( 90.4) 
o (0.0) 
14 ( 29.2) 
32 ( 6.7) 
18 ( 39.1) 
18 ( 39.1) 
48 ( 92.3) 
4 (7.7) 
Mean :!SD Mean :!SD 
教育時間 125.0 :! 98.6 116.2:!: 78.9 
薬剤に関する教育時間 9.9:!: 6.3 1.9:!: 12.4 














は120.2:! 87.1時間(大学病院:125.0 :! 98.6時間，
























院・ 25施設 (69.40/0)，地域病院:38施設 (79.2%)) 
が行っていた.そのうち，問題が発生した時に分








































6 ( 13.0) 
40 ( 87.0) 
38 ( 79.2) 
4 ( 11.) 


























































総数 患者の特徴1 薬剤知識2 薬効評価q 患者の生活4投与技術， 1) ンスメクマンネト情。~ 法的責任。I
N % N % N % N % N % N % N % N % 
71 84.5 6 8.5 50 70.4 2 2.8 7 9. 59 83.1 29 408 13 18.3 
3 39.3 - 31 93.9 - 10 30.3 4 12.1 -
7.1 6 10.0 - 0. 
49 58.3 6 12.2 41 83.7 4 8.2 4.1 14 28.6 14 28.6 0. 
47 56.0 0 0. 37 78.7 128 8.5 8 17.0 1 23.4 。

















4 6.7 2 3.3 6 1∞o 0. 
0. 2 3.3 - 4 6.7 4 6.7 
8 1ω4 50.0 
- M ~ - - G ~ 2 ~ 
4 7.4 2 3.7 16 29.6 52 96.3 
??????
⑩患者へのコミュニケ}ションスキル お 27.4 6 26.1 4 17.4 
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